CIRCULAR

Sub: - Appointment of Motor Drivers at AP Calicut/UB
Calicut/UB Trivandrum

************

Written willingness of Motor Drivers who are willing to be considered for posting to AP Calicut/UB Calicut/UB Trivandrum may be obtained and forwarded, so as to reach this office latest by 10.11.2015. The officers should specify their choice of AP/UB also. Willingness received after the stipulated date will not be considered.

To

1. The Commissioner of Central Excise, Cochin/Calicut/Trivandrum/CCP
2. The DC/AC of Central Excise, Ernakulam I/Ernakulam II/Service Tax/Kottayam/Muvattupuzha divisions.
3. All sections in Central Excise Hqrs Office, Cochin and Chief Commissioner’s office, Cochin.
4. The Superintendent, (PRO/Confidential/EDP), Central Excise Hqrs office, Cochin.
5. Notice Board, Central Excise Hqrs Office, Cochin/Central Excise Bhavan, Kathrikadavu, Cochin-17